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W E. BE.4TTI.r•
4111arb.3.

DineSECIAN AND STIMGEION.
Dont. IL Hinkley.

OFITICE 011 Main Street, near tho,Post Of—-
lice. Dr: 11. laprepared to lee GOIC(111ism•

11K a remedial agent inch° treatment of Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia and Rheumatic affections, but
does not guarantee succes from its applirationto
all or even any of these diseases. Rel.et ha's
been given mid cures etremed in a number of
instances, and may be in others.
- 1a roli-2.7,_1850,11.

Doctor Ad. Lippe,
110MOEOPATHIC hysician Office

-°•• in Main street, in the house foi-ruerly occu-
pied hr P. B. Lechler. • au 9 'l6

•

Dr, Loomis, ._

WILL perform al
ki,,/ operations upon the

l-Teethrhat are renui•
red for their preservation, such as Sealing, Filing,
flagging, Vie, or will restore loss of them,

inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
0 a till sett. Krollice on Pitt street, a few

ire s.Mth of tlic Railroad Dotal. Dr. L., is ab•
•ent the last ten days of every month.

Cati•d.
J• W. 11.1:INDEI, Surgeon Dentist

inlorms his former patrons that he hiss re•
t raed to Carlisle, and will be glad to attend to
all ell! , in t he line of his profession. loci. l

John Williamson,
'PTO RN El AT LAW.—Ormr, ut theLW howl:: of Miss near the store of

A & W Gent z, South 11[1110Ver stredt, Carlisle,
Perm's. japloso

Carson C. Moore,
A yroRNEY AT LAW. Office in

013 mem lately occupied -by 1)r. FOlocr,
got:eased. mar 31 '4 l'

Wm;- DI, Penrose,
4 T I'ORNEY AT LAW, uill pracitice ,in

/S. the several Courts of t;utulterland county.
OFFICE. in Alain Stren i in• the noire fanner-

--y-oecopisd byL. G. Braintsbury, Eq.

James R. Smith,
ATTO tiNEYAT LAW. Has RE.

VPID his alto to Bectern's Row, too
ours fro.n .l3iirkliolder's Howl. fripr

UMCD11.0•II Eam
US IIICE OF THE PEACE. OF-
rice. at losresidence, corner of Nlain street

nv t t:to Publte Square, opposite Burkholder's
additiOn to the. duties. Justi, ul

the .177.,e, will atteud to all kiMis of writing,
s 113 deeds, b mds, mortgages, lade mutes,
articles of agreement, notes, &e.

Carlisle, tip 8'49.
cry WOOD'S YIOTr

?,141111 Corner of Ifir,b and Pitt 81, of ther,7iii;SILILL Railroad DePet, Corinne, by.
.

—John W•ood.
VVIIIS beinz, completely changed and

rctioemcd, and will hereafter 4aor incre!ts...
ed accominodations to the travelling public, lot
which its convenient ibcanon is adinirably anl-
culated.

•I'o those pefsons who wish to pass like warts
seas.iii in the country, few shiers will be fossil

taws superior nitro, tions to Carlisle,
beingsnrroundeil bly a licataffil, I,suntry, tool
haying the best Selshur Spiinirs in the Stasi in
.he.nurnetlirkle vicinity. [.jcl4,'!ts

Pialnfield Classical Academy,
FU'lf: MILES WEST 01, • CARLISLE.

The Ninth' Session will COIIIIIII.IeCC on
..Noventher 41/., 1850.

N consequence of increasing patronage a
hogsand commodious brick edifice has

bits erected, rendering this one of the most
desirable institutions in the State. The various
departments, aro under the clue of competent
and faithful instructors, and ever) endetixor trill
he made to promote the moral nod intellectual
improvemetd of stmlarits., The surtoondme
country nr b.-it:and and la-althful; nod -the
miter ion sufficiently distant from town or v. age

I associationsto,prevont_leans—sso per.Sessiun (Five 3lonihs.)
For eilculors with lull loit,rinuiion zuldre

R K .13 lin ti, Principal
Plainfield .e, 0., Cumbrrlund Connt.:y, Pa
MEI

Fresh Drugs, Nedicines, &c•

I have just received rote
phis and New .York vcryeatensive

additions to qty former stock, enibra-
-1 elng nearly every article of Medicine

now ,in use, tcrgether with. Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Draltes of almost every description, with nn
endless variety of oilier tirticles, which I am de-
termined to sell nt the vnity Lt-kv EST prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and ethers, are respectfully requested not to-pass
the OLD STAND, ns they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,

/ and UllOll reasonable terms.

May
S. ELLI01"1`,

Main street. Carlister

Extensive Furniture Rooms

TAMES n.WEAVER. would respectfully
e../ call the attention of HouseKeepers and the
public to his extensive stock of ELEGANX

URNITLi RE. including Sofas,' IVardrobes,-
..Ccture and ~ titer 'fables, Dressing and plain
Bureaus and every.ollin article in his branch of
business. Also, now on Mind the largest' as-
ammo:llo3f CII !IRS in Carlisle, at the lowest

_ prices. 0-Collins. made-at the shortest notice
and a [lglus° provided for funerals. Ile sone•
it., -11 call at his establishment on North Hano•
ver street, near Glass's 110 T E.L. N.13.-Fur•
niture hired out by the month or year.

Carlisle, March 20, 1850..4-ty •

John-P. Lyno
_ TW.E.-10LEALE nnd.Retail Dealer. in

Fureiland-DoinestieffardWiire, Point,
ritish,Wo, at the old stand in N

Ilauover street, nrlislo, has jam received from.
New York and Philadelphia a largo addition to
his fortAer stuck, to which the atteltion of bay-

_
ors ig :requested, as he is detertained,.tukil
lower 't halt uhv'othor house in'town.. aprni

Lumber-Yard.
TILE subscriber would respectfully inform

Iris friends and the public acocrally•tbat he has
Just opened a now LUMBER. AND COAL
YARD.in West High street, a few doors cant
of Megsre J rr. I) Hhowlii!ri Warehousd, where
he.. now has and will keep constantly on
hand a first rate assortnient, of all hills of seaconed pine boards and plunk and all other kinds
of atuli; all of- which ho will sell low for cash

April 3,1850. JOHN N. ARMSTRONG

Dl'otfbe
Taß Commissioners of.Cumberland county

doom it propersto inform tho public, that the eta
ad mooting{{ ofdie Board of Commissioners will

be hold on the, second and fourth Mondays ofeach month, at, which time any'inirsons havingbusiness with said Board, will meet them at
tit= ollico in Carlisle. °

Amos! • WM. RILEY, CPR.

Dyeing and Sooting;
AVILLIA.AI BLAIR, in Louthe.r Street,
• • near the College, dyes Ladies' and Gcntie•

'coon's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
oho satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfullyhoalted. sop '413-

Ohildrenis Stockings'
.FULL assuriznen: Dl'l47'llll°- arid„ MixedAferiiiirfloia of all sizes for: Children.—Also, Litilips Hose iff.greSi iitzieirjusvaponeil

W MTN
...Cedar Ware.

.TUBT received' at the, cheap Hardware ato,09 of the subscriher in East , Btredt,,
enittlete aseerttnent B
„ &Ct. Alan Dttpenta Rifle end Bloating

, which Will be aold very cheep by •vji joy.), 1117.:MIX s'Ax.roN..

Btifrak CdrthiWrcial:ridVerliker
Fulton's First Voyage

• Borne twenty years since, more or less—-
for 1 cannot fix the date with more certainty
1-1 formed a tratelinii acquaintance, upon a
steamboat on the Hudson river, with a gem
Itlemon who, on that occasion, related to me
some instances of the first voyage of Fulton
to Albany, in hie steamboat, the Clermont,
which 1 have never met with elsewhere.—
The gentleman's name I have ; bUt I
urged him, at the time, to publish what he
bar! related; which, hoWever,,,so far as .1
know, he -has never done. I have several.
times repeved ladsas they, were told me,,
and have been often re to secure them
front obliv 'ou, by giving them to the press.

I chanced, said my narratof, to beatAl-.,bany,on hasireTs, when Fulton arrived there;

,in hiS unheard .of craft, which every body
felt so much interest in seeing. Being ready
to leave, aniniearing that this craft was to

rpm to New York, I repaired on board and
inquired for Mri Fulton. I was referred to
the cabin and I there found a plain gentle-
manly man wholly alone, si,ntl engaged in
writing.

• Mr. Fulton. I presume.•
• Yes, sir.

._----Dcryorr—return to New York with this
boat 1

We shall by to get back, sir.

Can I have a passage down ' .

You can take your chatiCe with us, sir.
Lenquired the amount to be paid,- end aG

ter a moment's hesitation a sum, I think six
-:dollars, was named. The- amoiint,--- in coin,

lard in his open hand, and with his eyb lix
ed upon it he remained so long motionless

0 that I supposed there might be a miscount,.
and said to him, is that ;right, sir I This
roused him as from a kind of reverie, and as

he looked up at me the big tear was brim•
tiling in his eye, and his voice.. faltered as . he
said, excuse me, sir ; but memory was busy
as.l contemplated this, the first pecuniary
reward I have ever received for all my exer-
tions in adapting steam to navigation, I would
gladly commemorate theoccasionover a bot-
tle of wino with you, but really I am too
poor, even for that, just now ; yet I trust
we may meet again, when this will not be
so.

The voyage to New York was successful,
as all know, and laminated without acci-
doni.- •

Some four yenrs,niter this, when the Cler
mono; had been greatly improved, and her
nnme changed to the North River, and when
too other boats, namely, the Car of Neptune

~and-the Parhgon,'bad been built, making Mr-
Fultcm's fleet three boats regularly plying
between New York and Albany, I took pas-
sage. upon'o'he ofthese for the-latter- city:—
Tbe cabin, in that day, was below, and as I

'walked its length, to and fro, I 511 W I wasvery closely observed by one I supposed e
stronger. Soon, however, I recalled the
features of Mr. Fulton ; but without discle.,
sing this, I continued my walk and awaited
the result. At length in passing "his seat,our eyes met, when he sprang to his feet, and
eagerly seizing my_hand, exclaimed, I knew
it must be you, for your features hove never
escaped me; ands although I am still far
from rich yet I may venture that bottle,
now. It• woe ordered; and (hiring its dis 4
cussion, Mr. Fulton ran rapidly and vividlyover his experience of the world's coldness
and sneers, and of the hopes, fears, diaop•
pointments,'und difficulties that were scat.
tered through his whole career of, discovery,
up to the very piiint; of hie final, growing tri.

at:.which he so fully felt he had et lostarrived. ; And,, in reviewing all these, said
he, I have again and again recalled the Occa.
Simi and the incident of our •fiist; interview,at Albany, and never'have I done so without
its renewing, in My' mind, the emo-tions it originally caused. That seemed, and
still does seem, to me the turning pofnt. in
my destiriy--the'diviflitig line between, light'and darkness, in my career upon earth—for itwas the, first actual recagnithin of My 11111fUt•jrlias horny follow men.'

Such, then,'were the sweats coupled. with
the very/dawn of steam naAgsition-La dawn

'so recent ae, to be still recollected by many
such, asFultonohere relatd them

were the early appreciations by the-,world r
a discovery''..wbiCh,bes,invetlo ell 'wafers;
causing a revolution ip navigation which has--
almost:literely bro9othe very eqda of
earth in contact,'

THE voLuNTEEtt COUNSEL.
A TALE-oF JOHN 'TAYLOR

. •

[We copy the following from the Nev York
Sunday Times. The subject of it, John Tay-
ler, won licensed, when a. youth of twenty-one,
to practice at the bar of Philii -delAiu. lie was
poor but well educated; andPossessedextraor- dioarygenius. The graces of his.person,.com-

-timed wild the superiority ()ibis intellect, ena-
bled him to win the hand of a fashionable beau-
ty. Tivelvo months ainirwards the husband
was empleyed by a wealthy:firm of the city togo on a Mission as lend agent to the west. As
a heavy salary was offered, Taylor bade fare-
well to his wife and infant son. Ho wrote backevery week, but received not a line in answer.
Six months elapsed, when tholusband received
a letter from his employers that explained all.
Shortly after hie departure for the west, the
wife and her father removed to Missis?ippi.—
There she immediately ...obtained, a divorce by
an act of the Lcgisluture„married again forth-
with, and, to c omplete the climax ofcruelty and
wrong, lied the name of.'faylor's son changed
to Mark—that of her 'Second matrimonial part-
nerl'
Ills career, from dint period, beeame.eceentric
iirthe last degree: sometimes he preached,
aometithes he plead at the bar; until, at last a
fever curried, him off at a comparatively early
age.]

At an early hour, the 9th ofApril, r849, the
court house iii Clarksville, Team., was crowded
to overflowing. Save in the War-times past,
there had never been. vvitnessed.such 'a gather.
ink in, Red River county, chile the strong feel
ing, apparent-on every flushed face throughout
the assembly, betokened some great occasion.
A concise narrative of filets will sufficiently cx-

_plain the matter.
About. the close of 1839, George Hopkins.

one of the wealthiest planters and most influen-
tial men of Northern Texas, offered•a gross in.
cult to Mary, Elliston, the, young and beautiful
wife of his chief overseer. Tho husband threat-
ened tochastise him for the outrage, where-
un loaded his gun, went to HiTupon iff,
ton's house, and shot him in his own door. Tho
murderer was urrested,und bailed to answer
the charge. This occurrence produced intense
excitement; and Hopkins, in order to tutu the
tide of popular opinion, or at least to mitigate
the general wrath, which at first was violent a-
gainst him,-circulated reports -info Mously pre-
judicial to the character of the woman who had
'already suffered snch cruel wrong at his hands:-
She brought her suit for slander. And thus
tWo causes, one criminal, and the other civil,
and both out of the some tragedy; were pending
iii the April CirchillCourt fur 1810.

'file interest naturally felt , by the community
as to fist isekta.4., became fur.deepor when IL wan'
known that Ashley and Pike of Ar.ltehas, and
the celdnated 3. P•rentisa of New Orleans;
each with enorinons fees, had been rciained hy
Hopkins for his difence..

The trial, on the indictment for murder,
ended on the Bth pr April with the ace,diftal of
Hopkins. Such a result might well have been
furcLecii, by comparing the talents of the coun-
sel engaged on either ride. The Texan law-
yers were utterly overwhelmed by ,the argu.
meat and etottiience of their opponents. It was
a friz , ,ltt of dwarts against p.ients.

The slander suit %Vali set fur ttie 9 th, arid the
throng al spectators grew 'in numbers as well
es e.xeitemelit ; and what may seem strange,
the current of public sentiment now ran deci-
dedly for Hopkins. His- money had procured
pitited witnesses, who served most efficiently
his powerful advocates. - Indeed, so triumphant
had bean the success of the previous day, that
when the slander case was ended, Nary Ellis-
tann was left withOut an attorney—they had all
withdrawn. The pigmy-pettifiggers• dare not
brute Again the sharp wit of Pike, and the
seething thunder of Prentiss.

'have you no counsel 7' inquired Judge
Mills, looking, kindly at the plaintiff:

'No sir; they have all deserted me, and Iurn
too poor to employ any inure," replied the beau-
tiful Mary, bursting into tears.

"In each a case, will not some chivalrous
Memberofthe pr"ofession volunteer 7" asked the
judge, glancing around the bar.

The thirty lawyers ivero Silont-as death.
Judge Mille repeaturthequestkir.
"I will, your holier," said a voice from the

thickest part of the crowd ultuated behind the
bar. At the tones of 'that voice Many started
half-way from their seats; not perhaps there
was not u heart iif the immense throng wit ich
did not bout smoothing quickdr—it'wis so un-
earthly sweet, clear, ringing, and mournful.

The fire( aeosation, however, was changed
into general laughter, when a tall, gatutt, spec-

Aral fignre, that nobody prolunit remembered to
have seen before, elbowed his way through tho
crowd, and placed himself airhin the bar. Hie
appearance waa'n problem to puzzle tho-ephinx
herself. His high,. p ule brow, and small, ner-
vously twitching Juice seemed alive with the
Concentrated essence and cream ofgenius.; but
then his info:nine blue oyea,hordly visible be-
neath their massive arches, looked dim, dreamy,
ohnost unconscious.; and his Clothing was so
exceedingly shabby, that the court hesitated to

• - • .... •
leuthe cause proceed under his management.-

"Has your name. been entered on the rolls of
the State !" demanded tlie judge, suspiciously:
. "It is inimirleriol about my name's tieing un
your rolls;', unswoood the stranger, his thin,
bloodless lips curling up into t fiendish sneer.

tiny be allowed to.appear once, by the cour-
tesy ofthe couilapd bar. Hero is my license
front the highest tribunal in America !" and he
Minded Judge Mills TT "broad parchment. The
trial immediately went- on. . .

In lite exeninntion-qtyitnestieethe stranger
evincutl but little ingenuity, he .was commonlythougilt: Hu.sulFOred each ono own
story without litterruption,. thong!) be contriieti
to innke-oliab one toll it over two or throe times.

Ho put few oroas=quitiatiffnu, with
keen vitn,•ssee, only servo to:,porrocit inistakes;
and rhO'make no notes; which; in 'rniklity menr
,oriee,lftletays tend to entbarraes. The, wituni-
nation' being ended, aa Conned for the plaintiff
he hod a right_toAlie opening apeeck;as welt
es the crle sre; lot to the aeleniehment-Of every
one ho ducliricil the formdr;•und allowed thede..
fonoo'fO leae-off 'Phan a ,ehudowinight have :
been:olit'orved to flit a Uroilo:tlia finufootkree :4e
Pike and to darken oven~.the brighi eyes of

, .
.THERE ARE TWO THINGS, •AITII LORD BACON, WIIICII MAKE A NATION GKEAT ,AND PROSPEROUS--A FEITI SPIT , ,AND,SUSY.WORKSHOPse7-7.0 WHPTI, LET ME ADD; KNowLED'GE ANEi tREEDOM.—Bishop E au.„._

I)oZtw ,
TIME-BIRD'S 501144,-

COMPOSED w TIIII2IEIT

The following ore the .words of the Bird Sting
which Jenny Lind sings: ••••

Birdlingl why sing In the wide,
•Soy why ! soy why

Coll'st thou the Bridegroom or the Bride I
And whyl oud why 1

i• Lean nulddegraam—calLno-bride,
• Although I sing in forest wide,

Nor know I why I'm singing."

Bird ! why is thy-heart so blest 1
Oh say !soh say

Music o'erflowlng from this tactual
Oh say ! oh say!

'Mi' heart in glad, and yet is light,
My heart is glad inday or night,

Nor know I why I'm singing."

Birdling.!' Why sing you all the day 1
Oh tell .0h tell •

e Do any listen to thy lay
Oh tell! oh tell!

"I care notwhat my song maybe,
Now this, now that, I warble free,

Nor know; yet must be singing."

CS-The City item says the question is no longer v. ho
does, but who does not take the 'papers. Are you 'tt
subScrlber, sir 1 No family. Well, whose fault le
that 1 There are loliiia(vvonten In the world—good,
beautiful, true-hearted 'women—surely you can find
one-to suit-you-.—Cntet-afford it.;l3alt I—younran-
snenk—you unworthy slculker from matrimonial. re-
sponsildlity— you can afford it— you know It. The
money you throw away'in liquor, sugars, drives,
suppers, and other headache abettors, would make a
decent married loan of you. I'd better shut up.—
Nd, sir, we Won't 'shit up,' if 'we dare to use your
vulgar language. Go, and get married, let us-hear—-
from you vwith your two dollars in advance—and
further—

Maidens wanting lovers true,
You must, take the papers!

Swains, who would not idly woo,
Von most 'take the papers!

Won't you take-the papersl
Can't you lake ,he papers') •

Loge's joys Incline you'll never know
Unless you take the papers. • ••

Married folks of-all degree,
Vein must lake the papers !

You will truly happy be,
if you lake the papers.

Won't you take the papers 1
Can't you take the papersl

i•fhey'll say you are mean,and "rather green,"
Unless you lake the papers,

CARIAS,LE,,OCTOBER 23, 1850.
Prehtide, They saw' that they',lind caught a
,;Thrfar who ii wee, or how 'if happened ,'Wee
impossible to'guese. -•

•••
Col-Ashley -spoke first. --.110 dealt the jury'd

dish of, thet close, dry logic, whichlears after- -
'wards rendered hiss famoue in the 'Senate 'of'
tho Unidn. •

The poet; Albert f?iko, followed, with o.rich
rain of .wit, and a hail-torrent• of caustic
cube, in which you May 'be' wire neither the
plainfiff.nor the plaintiff's ragged attorney, was
either forgotten or spared. •

The great Prentiss the& cotieladf;.d for the
defendant, with a glow of gorgcous.ivords brit-
Rant us showers of falling stars,and with a
final burst or oratory that,.br9tlght the house
down in cheers, in which tinzisworn jury them-
selves joined notvithstanding the stern 'order !!

!order P of the bench. wonderfdlly sus-
ceptible are the south.wesiern people• to the

•charms of impassioned eloquence!
It was than the stranger's •tevnt, He hod ro-

ma ined•apparently abstracted .hitting all the t:
preiieus speeches. Still, strait, and: mbfloii
less in 101 scat, hits pale smooth forehead shofit, •
ing up high like a mountainicona of spew but_
for that eternal twitchthat ear.F.-ryVid facet per-
pettedly in his-sallaw-elieelisrytm-wouldHievo--
'taken !im for a niereman.Of marble, or a hu-
man form carved in ice. t:; •iien his dim, dreamy
eyes were invisible beiwoili those gray shaggy •
eyebrows. .

..

•
-

But now at last he risesr7 'l,,efor the bar roil=
ing, not behind it!--and so sear to the wonder-
ing Jury dint he might touch the foreman with
:hisiong bony finger. With eyes still halls hut,
and standing rigid as a pitiar of his thin .
ilps curl an if meastir;ll6 seem, slightly
part, and the voict; comes,,frorth. At first, it is
low; and sweCt, itisinunting itself through the
brain, as an artless tune, winning its way into
the deepest heart like the mekily of a , magic
ineantalidn ; while the spialier proceeds with-
out a gesture or the least sign of excitement to
tear in pieces the arguine4 of Ashley, which
melts away at hii touchasfrost before the sun-
beam. Every one looped surprised. His logics
was at once so brief arid sasl.urninouelyelear ttui ,/p,therudest paasent4ould clynpreheeditwithout,
effort.

Anon, fie came to Cho dazzling wit of the
poct-lawyer, Pike. Then the curl of his lip
grew sharper; his salltiw face kindled up ; and
his eyes.began to open, dim and dreamy no lon-
ger, but vivid ar lightning, 'red as fire globes,
and glaring like twin.meteors. The whole soul
was in the eye—the full heart streamed out on
.the faec. In five minutes Pike's wit- seem-
ed the foam of folly

, and, his finest satire, hor-
rible profanity, when coir .;?.;nsted with 'the WM'
liable snreasnis of ilie Firatiger, interspersed
with jest and anecdote that filled the forum
with-roars of Inughter.. -

Then, without so tint!cirnlts bSstuwing an all,-
!ion on 'Prentiss, ho,artiell: short on the porju-

-1,111rid svititossas of Floidtia - tato thejr testimony
in., aton.s, and ho:....t•ii:i•,t~. rdces, soh ..ar-
-ribla invectivti that ,all ,tl'iMbled ' 4as with an
ague, and two of them' actually lied dismayed
from the court house., '3/4'

The excitement of the cro .t-d Iva's becoming
tremendous. Their tibitea life .134 soul seemed
to hang on thd burning tongue of the stranger.
He inspired them with the,powers of his own
passion. Ue saturated them with the poison
of hls own- malicious reelin,T,t Ho seemed to
t.nve stolen nature's long hidden secret of at-
traction. He was -the—nun—to--tbe sea of all
eniatien; a bleb rose and Sell and boiled in bil-
lows, as lie ehoSe. flat lus greatest triumph
was In come.

His eye began to gl_are furtively at the assas-
sin, Hopkins, as his lean, taper finger slowly
assuined the ,anie direction. .)10,beinalcd-tilo
'vvi etch .4:ound with a circumVallathM el Wrung
eyidence nail impregnable. argument, cutting oil
all hope of escape. - He.piled op huge bastimis
of insurmountable facts. 11:. dog beneath the
murderer and slanderer's feet ditches of dilem-
ma , such as no sophistry could overleap and
no stretch of ingenuity evade; and having thus,
as OM, might say, impounded , the victim, and
girt him About like• a scorpion in a circle of
lire, he stripped to the work of mas-
sacre !

Oh ! then; but it was a vision both glorious
nnd delightful to behold UM orator. 1-Xis action,
beforo.graceful as the wave of a golden willow
in the breeze, grow impetuous as. the motion-sof
an oak in the hurricane. fihi voice became a
trumpet filled with wild whirlwipds, deafening
the ear with crashes of power, and -yet Inter•

.

mingled all the while with o sweet under-Song,.
of the softest cadence.. His face is as red as a
drunkiiid's-,hia forehead gleU:millike a intated
furnace—hiS countenance looked haggard like
that of a maniac, and ever and anon he flung
his long, bony arms on high, ai if graspingafter
thunder=bolts ! Ho drew a mature of murder
in such appalling eoluis, that in . comparison
hell itself might be considered beautiful.. He
painted •the slenderer: so blabk, that the sun
seented..tlaill,at noonday when ebbing on suchaecnrse.dinanster , and then ho- Sized boll'
poitraits on the shrinking; brow ..of Hopkins",
and he nulled them there forever.- The agile,'
tion of ,the audience nearly amounted to mad..

All of once the speaker desebhded front his
perilous height. His voice Wailed out for the
murdered deed, and descrit;Od ,the sorrows of
the withiWed living—Um beautiful lViary, more
beautiful everymombnt, as her (core flowed
faster—till men wept, andluvely women sett-
budlike children.

, He closed by ,a ~strange estiortattar.,to the
jury, and through,thent l the bystanders. He
enereatell the panel, after they should Ming totitbit:verdict for the plaintiff, not to oirer vio-
lence te the defoadant, 'however richly, ,Ite might
desertm'it 1 in other words, mot.to synch the
ytllain, Hopkins, Ik, leave, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, to
quit," This vies.the most artful trick a

end the heit'aleulatCd to'inemrovengeance....•
The juryrendered a ;;ordiOi • for fifty thou-

atm& dollars and Thenlghi:aftertvards Hopkins
true-taken out of his bed bylytichers, and bed:
ten' ulrnOst to death I

the court "adjdurned,•tho stranget !hada'
known'his Owne,•antl,:erilled' the -attention- ,of
the people with the anriouneement-4,,J01ut Tay;
Itir will preach here•this eveninglut early coo-
die light!
t. ,The,cro‘i,l„ 2.of course, all,turnad,,o,atc and

!!"416 r it did;ecl lUrp,ao,
(fib ejilend,ur o i!ij 'Ma is nn
4531e;qratioir, I.;ivii ml,

T'.}l* nod Bascom„
ill.,R!'uublupo woraa even it:11)6101y approximating

the etogyenee of John ,Taylgr—inussiro es._ a
ninuntain, and wildlyitialting as a cataract of
of lire.. And this is the opinion of all ivhoover beard the mayrellousl.man.

Yankee Doodle with Variation.
We haVe a v9ung lady acquaintance, who is.

4, very fine performer on the; piano. Calling at
ier_lroure

,utcs, she entertained us with a few favorite
pieces, togethci with two or three of the mastadmired songs ofthe day... While in the midst
ofher musical efforts, a tall young Kentuckian,
whohad just made his egress from the 'barrens'
where ho was born, and raised, chanced to
saunter along the street, and charmed with the
novel music, but rather uninformed as, to the
donventional rilcs of" city society, approached.
the parlor window, and, with eyes dilated, and
mouth extended, stood. there enraptured, while
she sang—-

• "wive ma a cot in the volley 1 love,"
.Are youfond of music 1' inquired the lady,

who can Kalish a bit of sport. .
'Well, I am, that vary thing,' said the blunt

ICe utileIt , • 2,
'Do you ploy ? asked tier friend in a quizadal

can play right smart of tunes on the fife,'
said the countryman, 'but me, if I ever
saw any body play a bureau before !'

'This is what ive call a piano, sir,' said the
performer; 'did you never bear of such an in-
strument

'No, sir-ee r said Kentuck, 'there's no such
critters in our pats 'as 'that, but_ it makes
mighty nice kind o' music' Can you play
ynnlceo Doodle on the machine?' said he sud.
denly, and with much earnestness ormonner..

The lady answered in Ate allirmutive,.and
this popular nsittoont, a)rj witli'veriations, was
performed in truly sihititle style. But 'the un-
dull car 01 the rustic could hardly disco-
vor7through'the 'irariations,' a single strain, of
his much loved tune, and at the clues of 'the
ph.ce, lie exclaimed with astonishments-,

Ts'tkat y
that is Yanks° Doodle with the

variations.' .

'Well!' ejaculated Keotucic, thrusting cad
hand.in d pocket prcim'iatory to a ,start, "the.
may do for you city folks, but give me theim
ked doodle.". And off ho went..

MARRIAGE IN CALIFORNIA

It is said that Californians are-born on
-horse beiek,.and it may be said they are mar-
ried on horse back. The day the marriage
contructis agreed‘on, between the parties,
the bride groom's first care is to buy or to
borrow.the best horse to-be found in his.vi-
cinity. At the snore time he has to get, by
one of these means; a silver mpunted bridle,
and oitsaddle with embroidered- housings.--
This saddle must have also, at its stern, a
bridal pillion, with broad aprons flowing
down the flanks of the horse. -These aprons
are also embroidered with silk of different
colors, and wittrgold and silver thread. A•
round the margin runs a string of little steel
plates alternated with slight pendants of th-
same metal., These, es the horse movcsX_
jingles litre-a thousand, mimic bells,

The bride, also, comes in for her share of
these nuptial preparations. The bridegroom
must present her with at least six entire
changes of raiment, nor forget, tht:ough any
sentiment of delicacy, the chemise. Such an
'oversight might frustrate all his hopes, asit
would be construed into a personal indiffer-
ence—the last kind of indifference which ,a
-California-ladywill forgjve. - He therefore
hunts this article with as much solicitude as
the_Peri the gift that was to unlock Para-
dise. Having found six that are neither too
full nor too slender, he packs them in rose
leaves which seem to flutter 0,-11
heart, and sends them to the lady a, l,i
bridal present. .She might natural iy
him to -come next.

Ire wedding day having i two
line horses, precured for the occarion, are led
to the- door, saddled, bridled and pillions:l:
The bridegroom takes tipbefore him the god-
father of the bride, and then, they gallop
away to the church. The priest in his rich..
est robes, receives them at the altar, where
they kneel, partake of the sacrament, and
are married. This over, they start on their
return—but now the gentlemen changes
partners. The bridegroom, still on .the piles ,
lion, takes mybeforeltim his bride. With'
his right arm he steedies her on the saddle,
and in his left hand holds the' reins. They
return to the house of the parents of the
bride, where they tire generally received with
a discharge of musketry. Two persons, eta
tioned at some convenient place, now rush'
Out and seize him by the legs and before he
has time to (Jismount„ deprive him of his,
spurs, which he is obliged to redeem with a
bottle of brandy. .

The married couple enter the house, wake
the, near reletilies.are all waiting in tears to
receive them. They kneel-down before the
parents•of she lady, and crave a blessing,,which is bestowed with_ patriarchal solem-nity. On 'rising, 'the bridegroom_ makes a
signal for theguests to come in, and another
for the guitar end. harp to strike up. - Then
commenCes'the dancing, which continues Of..
ten for three days, with only brief intervals
for refreshments,-but none for shimber; their'
dilemma furnishes food for 'geed 'hUitoredgibe's nod merriment. , •

Thu; commences life in California. The
stream, it is to be hdped, is . much smoother
than Its 'fount.

Fn.Anatan.--Leighjliunt, iu hla onto..biography, tells thefollowing. nnecdote of
Franklin, whigh shoWs him tci, have been afor aiffire'nt person froM what.we shoUICsuppose,by his staid looks andsobor dress ofhis portraits. “11/fy mother had, no accorn7.,-pllshments, but thebesrofall--a love olrlp
ture-iiml of books,. Dr. Fritnklip offeredtoteach her thegaitar,'hut she.wps to. liAtt!!!U 1(o biiciorne°llis pupil.. She regretted, thhi of
tor wards, .possnibly, thz4bt.,.frotn' .haviog,
missed mester.,.,,Her_ fret,Child, who .disd, was named, ?Re tAim.,know not .Whether. the ,aaeedoto;te .true, but,

hcerd. that,whon Dr. Franklin "

.tedthe„tiarmoutetio, he:eancealskitfromids •
wire, lilt tbe instraMent was fit to,'Play, and,
then.awoko her with it ono night,, when she.
took it for the music ofangels." .

Strange Instinct of the Deer.
• The large':Amoricitnt.panthei has .one,lnvet-

°rata and deadly foo,rthe' bin* boar. Sdino of -
tlidso.imrOOfiso;tiOars will weigh"ofight liuriilr`oil
pounds, and dick. skin •is so tough thata roue-,.
het ball not penetratrato it: As lbo „pan.
the Invariably destroys 'all the 'young cubs
whielicomo lb her path, so does' tho Saar take '
grollt4aina-io-uttank-thn'ipentkerofulikrtunato—-
indeed, is the anima;,who escapes the deadly.
embrace ()fills black monster. Tho following
exciting and interesting scene isrelated by an. •eye-witness.. " ,

.
A large deer was running at full' speed,

closely Pursued by a panther. The chase had .
already been a long one, for, as they came
nearer;. I could perceive both their: long piirched-
tonglies banging out of their Months; and their '
bounding, though powerful, was:no longer 'se,eidetic as usual. The &or, having discovered
in the distance a largo black beiti,playing.with
her oubt, stopped a moment to Snuff the air.; '
then coming nearer, hp made a. bound, with
his head extended, to ascottain if bruin kept
his position. As the panther was closing with

deer_w heeled sharp. arodndi.aud-turn-- -
ing back almost upon his own trail, passed
within thirty yards °this pursuer, who, not
being able at once to atop'his career, gave an
angry growl qnd followed the doer again, but
at a distance of some hundred yards ; hearingthe groWl the.bear drew her body hall-ant of -
the bushes, remaining quietly on the lookout.-
Soon the deer again appeared, but his eked.
was much reduced—and as he 'appronehed to-.
wards the spot -where thii bear-lay coneealedr:it lids evident that the animal was calculating
the distance with 'admirable precision. '

The panther, now expecting easily to seize
his prey, followed about thirty yards behind,-
hie eyes so intently-fixed on the-deer that lie
did not see bruin at a11... Net BO the boar. She
ivadawaro et the.elose vioinity of her wicked

,enemy, and she pie:trod the briars and squared
herselffor action, when the deer with a beauti-
ful and powerful spring, passed clean over the
harts head_and disappeared. At 'the moment
he took the leap the panther was close upon
him, and was just balancing himselffor a spring,
when ho perceived, to testonishment, that
now lie was faced by a formidable adversary ;

northe lease disposed to fly, lie crouched, lash-
ing his flanks with his lung tail, while the bear -

about-five iords froin him ,remamtng like
etatue, lookingat the panther with her fIOYOO .
glaring eyes. t .

A minute they remained thus ; the panther's
sides heaving with exertion, agitated ,and up-
parentlyundecided ; the bear perfectly calor
and motionlees.'Graddrillythe panther crawled
backwardstill-ar-a-right-distance-for'a- sprit;
when, throwing alibis welght,upon his hind
parts,te increase his power, he darted upon the
hear litrelightning. and' for4ed his claws into
her hack. The bear, with irresistible force-,seized the panther with her two foie paws,
'pressing it with the weight of her body, and
rolling over ft, I hoard a heavy grunt, a plain-
tive howl, a crashing of bones, and the pantheq
was dead. The cub of the bear Caine to nem.,
tale what woe going an,arid after a few. mittutes' examination -of the victim, it strutted
down the elope of the hill; followed by its moth,.
er, who was apparently unburt. I did
tempt to prevent their retreat, ler among roe
hunters In the wilds there is 'a' feeling which
restrains.them from attacking an animal which(
has just undergone a deadly strife.This, is a very common practice of the_ deera-
whe'n chased by the panther—that of leadiupihim to the haunt ofa bear ; I have often wits
mend it, although I never knew ,the deer to
return as in this instanee.-,Pidis. Nat. Reform,

Admonition to Wives.

as n i

The alluringand oven course of right nets,
with silent, yet resistless force, lends a husband
all unknowing that•ho is led, to the only posed
which the world can give—domestic foliolty.-1
Love betters what is beet, and let his love 61taught, not with weak and wanton comPlianed
with his wishes, but with the obdurate' love of
duty. Let the wife in her pursuits • dieplati
that tirinneas and good sense—Allit vigor'in
prosecution of business, and presence of •Ininil
in an unboltedfur crisis—that men are dist
posed sit little to give 'her credit for. Let • hot,diffifse life into every department, allow nstht
ing to flag, and by proving that she is capabld
of higher efforts, by the arrangerrient and aeon-,
omy ofher establishment, she will, eventuall 31
have no eauie to complain that site exclude,'
from her husbuod's more 'serious thoughts andgrkiver burdens.' Whatever bo her station., loilair-meet lit with cheerfulness and -openneso cd
'ternper. Let her society be the best her bust •
band can' get ; let him find her even in her rosal
alone, surrounded by more comfort—nforo re•t •
finement—the fire brighter—the hearth cleaner
—the mind morrier-•—than any has to offerhim,
Such a woman has rarely to comidaiiithat her
husband has iiegliMted her.

PAT AND TiIN POST OFFICE.—The following
colloquy actually. took pla c e at an castera.Post

PatH"l say Mr• Postmaster, is Ltheia any
. . „hither foeme?" '

- P. Al ..--•"W•hu aro you my goof Mr 1"
Pat.—"Pm Myself, that's whosi.ani:l ; •
P. 111.--"Well, what' is your name
Pat.—"An' what' do rids want wid the name?
is'nt it on ihe'littlieri"
P. AL—"So flint l oa4' find the letter if, thorn

•s otioN '

Pat ; Byrne , if' you must•

P. M.—"No npup...for: Mary,
Bu

Pat.--,"ls,thep no way to git , in, there .but
.throngh' this indent' ?" '

• P., 111:—..“N0 " "

'

Pat --ifitr ivcill.for yOlt thOre 'teach.
you ,bOther manners' thin Id,tni "o

,gintleinOtt's 'Bat yo.diti'nt got it Wilier'
' '

•JEFINV"Ltxo AND'vDANIEi'WEDSTEII.--1n
itoton, otalds•man'visiiiid • (ho "Nightingale." "Aftor 'ton4nioutes•l oonitii•solioO, Mr!'lrliobs.(Or whopassing,odt of the rocnn, fu'rried to tOr
cooianion, and' eniiludiosifeally.'ox.OlairliOil •

1 l'haro: sotia.'4
stomp'oin.o thsnobinA of

=EI

'VOLUME Ll.-NO

ilJaiintO'H'altb'tclit.lo‘eo,
THE QUICK-TEMPER= BOY.' '

AN ONLY*SON:
About fifty yours ago, a boy vine befit in ono °

of the cities ofNew England *hose Wei is a
lesson to- all tho youth of the londiand whose
storymestto_now_goln,
ing and instruction

heir warn.

.sehthlnelavr aly s, ti'andbraiglthhtoubgohyhe fie
not

sent tsmarterO
than many others ofhis age with *both ho was
studying, he seemed 'to tako hold with a"qtoClo
riess that, gave promise of progress. John Was
known among his sehoolosatee is a 'clever boy,
but one;whir. would.got 'read very quickly, ante
when he was mad hn was a .ibiriiOrous boy to.
meddle with. ' ,

. .

John was an only child, Ono wouldr think'
that he would on thts account havebeep wat-
ched with greater pare, and the. bad .hibitshis early years corrected , before, they becaraerno fixed and settled that they could•not be bro-
ken up. • But his'parents. let hirit deltahe
If' ho wanted. to stay, homefrc;m school, they
gave him - leave-tirdo-so.-.-4..hewanted to- .
low the soldierathrotigh the streets, they let
him go.' When be came to the table he helped.
himself to what he liked, and if his fattier or
mother ventured to tell him that this was not
good for hint or that hif had enough already,
ho wouldfly in a passion, and, then they,. would
give it 'Co him to make MITI In this
yay, he soon found out that he Watr:mester 'of
the house, and that his,pareals inuel •pi he
sold Purhsps yoh think• *this 'i4a5..".01 o'l4l '
iiloasent ler ifie bay , 'arid' Via,' titie.iiu
have yOdr way in every thing. "Yoh di§like to. '
be• told that you cannot have this, and you can-
not go there-; when- you have-Set' your heart-
upon it,'•and you sometimetrthink yoUr parentir,
are very hard when they require you to do as.
they think best, and-give you no reason for It.

Jdhn had no such parents. They had
but this one child, and so they let him da os.he•

pleaed.
Often he eiknici from 991091 w411.9. blmelc eye

or a bloody nose, hid a fight with some.
of the boys in the street indthen,his mother,
was so sorry lin: her dinir child, that BOMB
dreadful wicked boy in the directs had been
heating so terrible. Sho did not for a moment
think that Johnny had been-in fault. He Was
such it dear, good hoy,,that he could. not. hip°
made, the first attack—but, they believed his
story;thathe was . walking along the .street,
thinking about his lOfisons, when:a groat .big•
boy came along and hit him in the face, trip-
dud him up, and the.ll:Ptin -OM as hard as het

.
could. go. r tellibg__L
to his yarente, whenever ho got into trouble.
And as Ahoy believed him, and rtever,took. any,
pains to find oat thOynth;,bomos. not sloW is
learning to tell iiee." Its - became a confirmed
liar. Perhaps it his parents had punirhed him
fer.getting angry no often, and hail punished '
him morn severely for the lies that -ho told to
hide his faults, they mightbow broken up
these habits, or at least restrained 'them in a
measure, so that they would uofhave' led• to
such.sad results in his after life.

When he was old enough, he was sent to col-
-lege,---Heretrrthe-midst-oycrung-m-en, of his—-
own age ho was distinguithed for his ungovern-ableigiper, and often was seized and-held fast
,% hen ho was about to make an attack upon his
companions. Such-a young man was in a fair
way to ruin. Ho travelled after he was out of
college, and, accustomed to being indulged in
every thing that he desired,: he. gave himself
up to the pursuit of pleasure and plunged Into
every excess of vice. Ho returned‘home. His
-parents were non dead, and theY'haa left little,
or nothingfor his support: He was obliged to
something for himself. He had.the best advan•
tagos for on education, and his learning was
now'all that was left to him: •He • becaine a
teacher. fie- married, and n Cannily was gath-
ered around, him. But the habits of youth
were stronger than his frivoler %Vila- and chil-
dren. Ile spent all the mohay he codid get in
the ,indulgenee of his passions. Ha had not
been made ror entrain them when he wni young .
and now they governed him when he came to
be old. But his talents, his education, gave
him a high standing in society. „Those who did

,

not know his secret charcieter,iespected him
as a man of learning and of taste, aria his lam--
ily were admired tind loved,by all who kneli
them...'• •.•

To keep up appearances, and gratify the,ed-

sires of his bad heart, ho wonted niorp,money.
He had a friend who bad helped him efteri,. to
-whom ho was indebted for the place he held as
aterinher, and which gave him Money to sup-
port his family, ifhe had restilated,hii exam.
see With prudence, and refrained from the In-
dulgence of his sinful passions,.. But he wanted
inuremoney. ...His friend lent him More. It
would have been kind to refuse him. But he .
had never been refuand any thing. He always
had his own way, and got what ho wanted.

By add by; this borrowed money' had to be
ppid. He had no means to pay, it.' He promi-
sed to pay, but he alway broke his promiso.,.-.
Ile. had learnedtotoll lies when a boy, and it
was easy to 101 l theinhow that he Was a man.
But his friend insisted upon it that his debt
must be paid, and that, too without ,any.mora

He wrote to•bisfriend to come to his study •
at a ei,'rtainhOur, and he would then pay him.
His- friend come,"andthere inthe study, with
the door shut; he killed birai,'

a ,

' Ha tiMught nobody, would find him.out,,,
hid the dead,body, and went,homo•to his. wife
and children as If nothing bad happened.. ,But
his friend was soon missed. Ho-had been seen
to.goAntO that rponi;arid lind'ileije'r' been seen
to,leave if. The room woemarched,and the
mangled body' ofthe,murderedlrtaicsValifonnd.
The murderer was' arrested in; tlie'rnidat
'family, and shut upin Jail. He Wes tried'aild
convicted, and ,was.tientericeil to be iring: ;.e no
then confessed :his hinikd 'Critne;''and added
these words: ;'"A temper:heaheen the
besetting sin of my
much indulged—and 1 basis',lli4ii'ltanBlrell •

the contrelr oyer:roy, ktatSipps-AliaW.,otight to .
briy,e adquirdecirlyined;titeesinsequiencets:4ll

•"L•i , ',,e*li't"ln?4: o'lo26.,B 9t!l•gP.Y,X,Appoit.lll
o itl•tvi-oti**Yria breugi4 out: by, tL he. .

tho oiliteintitretigdicat,
:list the oirldillaiNi'llie'fotind't4o M'ulUttole
and nogrooe. • .
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